Beta-thalassaemia/haemoglobin E tissue ferritins. II: A comparison of heart and pancreas ferritins with those of liver and spleen.
Tissue ferritins from beta-thalassaemia/haemoglobin E heart and pancreas were characterized by native PAGE, SDS/PAGE and isoelectric focussing, and compared with those isolated from corresponding liver and spleen tissue. On PAGE, all ferritins consisted of a single band assigned to the protein monomer. Small differences in electrophoretic mobility were found between the bands. The ferritins were resolved by SDS/PAGE into two major subunits, H and L, corresponding to molecular masses of 22.5 kDa and 19 kDa, respectively. The L subunit was predominant in all cases. The isoferritin profiles of all tissue ferritins were remarkably similar, consisting of a complex pattern of bands which were appreciably more basic than those obtained for horse spleen ferritin. The subunit composition and isoferritin profiles of the four tissue ferritins almost certainly reflect the defense mechanism of the body in synthesizing in all four tissue types a more stable long-term iron-storage isoferritin in order to detoxify and store the excess iron present due to the pathological condition of beta-thalassaemia/HbE.